
RUSSIA 

A war bulletin from Moscow states: "Our orces can 

~ already see the steeples of the churches at Kiev". And that 

bas a r•lniscent sound ot the old Russia, which spoke reverentlJ 

' 
or Kiev as a city or churches - ancient edifices dating back to 

the time when the present capital ot the Ukraine w 8 the doainatin 

■etropolis or Russia. 

Today, Soviet troops advanced to wibin thirteen miles 

or the cit7. They are closing around Kiev with a pincers 110v•ent. 

The a tone or Moscow dispatches would suggest that the capture 

or ltieT ma7 not long be delayed. 

~,-1. I And Russian troops today seized Anapa, a port on the 

Black Sea - away down in tbe south where the Germans still bang 

on to a su.11 remnant ot tbe territory they seized in the 

Caucasus. Anapa was the last harbor that tbe Germans retained 

tor an escape, and now it looks as if tbt11r might have d1tticult7 

in getting out or their ut41•'+-• bridgehead in the Caucasus. 

The capture ot Anapa produced today a lively cont adiction. Berlin 

announced it f~st, saJiDg t hey bad evacuated t he place. 

troops", said tbe Berlin dispatch, "let the Sovics enter the 

harbor town of Anapa". The Russian announcement l ater on put 
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it this way: "Our troops, after lltWk« stubborn fighting, 

captured the town and port of Ana.pa". 



0 

IT.lL! 

The battle picture 1n Italy gives us two elements tonight. 

one - General Clark's Fitth Army driving inland rrom Salerno. 

This allied torce i s fighting and thrusting tor an advance 

eastward that might sweep around laples. The Fitth Aray &m10unces 

the capture or three towns ot strategic s1tuat t 011 • 

Element number two is the British Bighth Ar111 which 

bas Nized the ke1 city or Potenza. That city 11 10 significant 

tor rail and highway transportation that it is described as the 

nerYe center ot •■wt+ aoutbern Italy. Potenza ia about halt 

••1 between the east and west shores of Ital:,, and so we see the 

ligbth Ar117 driving up the middle •f the peninsula - tba t sue 

11ghth A.rrq about whicb we bad no word last night, and could 

onl.J wonder. The Oeraana in tront ot General llontgoaer7' s troops 

seem to be pulling out rapidly, ntreating northward - as the 

Btghth Arrr, advance threatans to !lank the wbole German position 

u around laples. 

With the capture or Potenza, we have a neJ little 

adventure thriller. The seizure or tbe important city 1s to 

be credited largely to a single 1,1,. British patrol, which went 
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out on a breath-taking expeditlai. This patrol stowed away 

on an Italian train, and in secrecy and concealaent rode to 

within a few miles of the big railroad center. The patrol hopped 

orr the train, and hid in the bills overlooking Potenu. There 

th81 kept a watch tor tour daya, and checked on the mov•ents 

ot Oeraan troops. They sent back constant~ radio reports, 

and tin•JJy flashed the decisive message - tbat things were ripe 

tor Bighth J.nq troops to thrust torward ' and seize the cl t1. 

At laples, the picture is grim end ugly. laples looks 

like a smoking volcano - as &Nn trom distant view points held 

by the Allies. Tbe Germans are carrying out d extensive -----
d•olit1ons, destroying tbi.ngs w1tb'explos1ons and tire. Anet 

they are described as being on a la•• l rampage or pillage, 

looting arson and general ruin. 

111 ; ace reating the population with the ut■ost 

brutality, according to ·reports tbat tilter out. One such 

MPGl'5 comes from an Italian laval officer who got away in a boat 

and rowed twenty -five miles ~o the island of Capri• wlll\:h---•tm 

Tl.hr...._ :C&ac;t:Nr Be declared that tbe Razis in Raples 

were inflicting savage punisbmelits on the Italians for the most 
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ainor infractions of German rules. Tb ey whip and flog people 

tor mere traffic violations. And the naval ot'ficer said he had 

seen as many as fifty people rounded up and shot for what ill 

be called "aea.ger pretexts". 

The Razi orgy ot destruction at laples is taken to be 

a sign tba t the Germans are making ready to abandon the 01 ty - whm 

the threat imposed by the ,!llied advance comes too near. fhe7 

are putting up rear guard actions, leaving parties to tight 

-,,,., atubbornl.J and delay the Fittb Aray drive as much aa 

possible. 

There is word from Corsica, 

landed to di~ect the operations ot the strangely assorted ara, 

ot French, African colonials, C&rsicans and Italian troops. These 

east 
are driving hordes ot lazia in retreat up the/coast ot the island, 

the Geraans beading tor tbe port or Baatia. It looks aa it tbe1 

want to get to that harbor tot evacuation over water to the 

Italian mainland. However, it is not clear bow 1llm.1nent a lazi 

abandonment of Corsica may be. 



For the first time we have a full and official story 

of the strange affair of Rudolf Hess - the lazi big shot O who 

aade that fantastic flight to Britain two years ago. The account 

was given for■ally today to the London Bouse of Coaons, given by 

Foreign JttJlt• Secretary Anthony Eden. 

!J.{repeated what we all mow,about the Beu night to 

Scotland, with the arch lazi n demanding an interYiew with the 

Duke of Baailton. The Foreign Secretary related bow the Duke 

was sent to see Bess, who told bill: •f aa on a mission or blJND1t, 

The Fuehrer does not want to defeat England, and be wants to stop 

t1gbt1.Dg•, said Bess. 

One Jingular thing is thi 1: Ila In R•••' s pockets na 

found a visiti.ng card ot Dr. Carl Baushoter, and Bess ltated that 

Baushoter bad told b1m that the OUke ot Builton was a Britisher 

who would understand Bess' s views abollt peace. The identity 

ot this Dr. Sausoter is beguiling. Apparently he is the Ger■an 

geographer wbo rounded the scbool of Geo-politics, the theories 

ot which have played an important part :tt in lazi ideology. The 

German mystifications about Lebensraua were devised by the 

pseudo-science of geo-politic!, It isn't clear to what extent 



11aushofer, the geo - polit1cian, figu red in th affair 

today 
Anthony Eden merely state~that a Haushotar visiting 

ot Hess. 

card was 

tound in one ot Hess's pockets, and that Hess said the geo

politician had referred him to the Duke ot Hamilton. 

Bess had a definite and detailed purpose.._ Be came 

with terms or peace~ ~sisted that tbe flight d:dl to Scotland "' ,.. 
was his own idea, that Hitler knew nothing ab(\ut it. levertheless, 

•• are given the i mpression that the conditions presented ware 

Bitler•• own terms. Be:>s gave the peace proposa-11 verball7, 

and tben wrote them out. 

The more intere,ting points are the following: - lazi 

Geraan, would be given a tree hand in Europe. Great Britain.,_.=.. 

be given a tree band 1n the British Empire, with the proviso 

' that the former German colonies mµst be returned. 

Oerma.n, would aake certain demands on Soviet Russia, 

daaands that must be satistied either by negotiation or war. 

Hess declared, however, tba.t Bitler a bad no intention or attacki.Dg 

· -6/:t-,., .. ~ llay ot the Soviets. Bess was emphatic about x• • 
-0 and Hitler launched the war against 11+wteww+ lineteen Fort7 neJ 

Ruasia in June, the next month. 
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The most impudent of the terms was this: Hess declared 

that the British ~ must throw out the Churchill government. 

Be add Germany would only make the peace he ottered w1 th another 

cabinet in London - Churchill nst ,o. 

!ou can imagine how the •t ot teru looked to the 

Cabinet in London, the government hMded by the un •1th the 

011ar. But Ress was ~ tantastic enough to be quite serious 

in thinking that be might get bis proposals accepted - and 

brilll •~: o·Hrtbrow ot th& CburclrUl relli•• 
- ,. - .s c,;:t:R../ 

- dw~l~-':tb OD the ab1ftt1 ot 
,( 

tba laaia 

to de1troy Britain - and that na the ti■e of the 1r•t blitz 

when the British were under . the bombs. Russia W&9 ~ not Jet 

in the war, and things were going badly - •1th Britain alone. 

Beas de lared that Hitler did not want to obliterate tbe British 

•pire, but that it London ratused to accept the te,a• that Besa 

brought, it would be the Fuehrer•s ·dut, to destroy Bngland. 

Bow silly tba t soWlds now. 

Anthony Eden added today that Bess was held as a 

J2a prisoner of war, and will continue to be held as such. 



.!JID801t 

We haYe a war prognostication troa an interesting 

-7[;~ 
personalit7 - the Duke ot Windsor. • thinks the contliot will 

A 

end suddenly - surprisingly. s., says : "I think the war will 

end ■+■•r• unexpectedly, aa the other crises haYe a coae with 

equal unexpected.ne11•. 

The former Bclward the Eighth, with b11 Aaerican born 

Duche1a, is in Boston, on a Yisit. Be bad a new■ eonterenee 

there, and pointed to the prertous World War as a po■sibly anal.011. 

Be recalled that French Kar■bal. Petain, then the Bero ot Verdun, 

stated otticiall.7 tbat the Allies would not be able to strike 

a deci11Ye blow at the Kaiaer•s O•l"IIUIJ until 11nete• 11.Detean. 

wber•• Oel'll&DJ collap1ed 1Dternall7 1D 11.Deteen 111htean. And 

10 the Duke tbiDka tbat th11 war--- too 11&7 ha-re a surprise 
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In Washington it was disclosed today that O~dnance 

aal:J experts or the United States Ar•,, have be"""' atud ~-_, ..... y .&Mg . reports 

about the German secret weapon described by Prime 111nister •1nston 

Churchill 1esterday - that glider bomb. They say the Ger•ns 

have been trying to use it against our !"lying Fortresses, as well 

as a1a1D.!t British ships - as aentioned by Churchill. 

The Ordnance experts describe the glider bomb • 

•• look1DC 1oaething like a duck. It is not TerJ large, about 

a Jard long, and has wings sbaped something like those of a 1•'*' 

gull. With its rocket propulsion, the glider bo■b gets up a speed 

ot ■ore tba.D five bwldred a.ilea an hour. It i~uncbe4 from a 

plane usually about a halt a mile fro■ the target. 

Cmrchill 1•starda1 stated tbat the contraption n1 

controlled by the plane that' launcbe4' it, guided to the target -

preaumabl.y b7 radio. But1 the Ordllallce experts in Washington 

doubt tba t 1 t is radir-controlled. Tb.e7 981 1 t is too a all, 

and probably Dli wouldn't have room enough to carrJ i ta heaTJ 

charge or explosives_ and radio guiding devices 1D addition. 

Al.so, the way the glider bomb speeds si1 toward its target 

does mt give any suggestion or radio control. They think that 
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it 11 aimed by the attacking plane, aimed by s11eb eleaenta 

11 tbe speed or the bomb, speed or the tar1et, and the angle 

or the gilder. 

The Oeraan secret weapon is believed to be the tirat 

or 1 ts kind. The Russians are reported to be using a rocket 

t,pe of bomb, aDd • bave our om taaoua bazooka - the pro~ector 

of wbicb 11 a rocket. What 1e•s to be new about the O Nall 

rocket 11 tbe glider priDCiple, the wines which ab the tbilll 

look like a duck. 



ne,x• 
In the Third War Loan DriTe, peraonacea ot e•erJ sort 

are adding their Toicea to the chorus - buy bonds. And today 

a Yoice rr011 lloscow was beard - Stalin. The SoYiet wu ••-•-ti• 
Leader broke precedent■, in sendi ng a message to a big bond rallJ 

1n la1b1ngton. Bis appeal was read by the Chairman ~ the Sortet 

purchasing cOIIJRission, and it l&Te a band.so• acJmowledg•ent ot 

.&aerie an aid to the SoYieta. 

"The Red AnlJ", aay • llarsbal Stalin, •11 111cce11tull7 

aplo7ing Ila planes, tanks, guna and other JIUDitiana and equipment 

wbich it receiTed traa the lit 611 1Jnited State■ and 8reat BritalD•. 

ad be adds: "Our Aaerican friends wbo are participating 1.11 tba 

aanutacture or supplies and pro•1a1on1 are r~derilll great ■upport 

in tbe tight with our co•on 9118111• • 

In other words, Stalin sounds the slogan 9Back The 



§WIGS 

From Washington we have a survey which abowa that -

nrtiae America is thrifty America n "'he - t ho 
• .r. ... 1 ats ot 

araaaent workers are saTing a surprising part or their tlood 

ot earnings. They are not blowing 1n their good ncea, tbe . 

way war workers did in 11neteen Seventeen-ltshteen, when 

1b1pyard nc11■xw r1 veter a liked to go on the Job wearing tittNn 

dollar silk shirts. 

The Wash1Dgton lllrTey aaya 1 t in rtcur•• - showing 

that last 7ear personal N•inga ill this coantrJ uounted to 

tbe stupendous total ot twent7-1even ,111100 dollars. And the 

per10Dal aannga ot thia 1•r are expected to reach a total ot 

Port,-tive Billion; Whicb 11 the ~!. iapreasiv• wbm 7011 com1der 

tblt 1D lineteen Th1rt7-two the total national 1Dco• ns forty-

t1v, billion dollars. 

Some reasons tor all tb1 a national tbritt are g1'fell by 

Director ot su"ey Director s. Barl Puckett. Be says that people 

are saving because they r•e■ber those lean and 1■pover1abed 

years ot the depression. And tbe •r workers are aware that 

there is likely to be a slump in e■ploy■ent when tbis present global 

- -- Contlict ends. They are um;t looking ahead to this, putting away 
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_,.81 to tide th• o•er -- preparing tor the rainJ da,. In 

a441tion, there are sbortagea and rationing - rawer thin&• to 

,pend IIOD•J on. 



Today ~n Washington, Bernard Baruch testified betore 

the congressional collJlittee which is conaiderinc tbe bill to deter 

the dratting or pre-Pearl Barbor fathers. Be supported the 

chiefs of the Aray and lavy. PreTiousl.J, both Chiet-ot-Statt 

oenaral Marshall and Collmander Admiral ling had strongly opposed 

tba bill to delay tbe dratting or pre-Pearl Barbor tathera. TheJ 

aa1d it wow..d cause the curtaUa•t ot the ottenalTes that· had 

been plaDDed - offedsivea tor which ■are ■en are needed. 

!he Baruch attitude 11 this:- Coner••• sboul.4 

either g1Te Oenml llar1ball coaplete 1upport, or reaoTe b1■ 

tr011 bla post. Be pat it 1D th••• wordai •It Oeorce llarablll 

aa,1 a spec1t1ed tore• 11 required bJ our strate1ical pl1nn1nc, 

g1Te hill wbat be wants. It 1ou don't tbm throlf bi■ ou.t. 

lo cbee1e-par1Dga. •o tra41DC down", uclaiMd Baruch. •1tTe 

h1■ •bat be want,,. 



IMffftW: 

Here's the latest about General llaraball . c0111gresaan 

SDJder ot the House KilitarJ Appropriations aub-oOllldttee , . 

reTeals the source or the qgestion tbat our present Cbiet-ot

statt be given global c011aand. ot all Br1t1sh-Aaer1can tore••• 

Tbe idea was tlrst propoUDded at the Caaablanca Conterence 

last January - that •••tine ot Prea14ent RooaeTelt and Prt■e 

linister Cburcbill 1.n lortb Uric a. Am the propoaa1 was •d• 

bJ tbe British. It •s Cmrobill who put forward the 11■,-M 

proposition tba t General .. raball be 11 ven the worl4w14• B r1 t11h-

••1•111- American coa■1D4 - aald.Dg b1a a super-Oenera1. 

Thi 1 11 1D abarp contlict with ruaor1 tbl t GeDeral 

lar1ball baa not be111 getting along &DJ too well with Britl11l 

ailltU7 leaders, baa bad d1aqre•ant• with tha, and that the 

British want b1m r•oved tro■ his post as Cbiet-ot-Statt ot 

the United States Anll• 

' 


